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Festival of Bridge  

The festival of bridge held in April must be considered as a great success. It would 

be impossible to over-estimate the effort and planning, long hours put in by our 

President, Richard Giles ! Well done, take a bow Richard ! 

The bridge club does these events so well, working to a proven formula they know 

produces a trouble free result . 

First you get a director like Graham Hill, who is very well prepared, so he is free to 

caddy or resolve issues on the tables . 

Then the catering, warm food and sandwiches, fuel to get players through the day. 

Did someone mention free drinks ?  And the Stewarts , Robyn, Kerrie and David, 

great job ! 

So many of our members working behind the scenes, Ray serving drinks, all of 

you, we are proud of you ! 

Lastly, we like to draw your attention to a strong turn out by our members on each 

day. If you did not make it to the podium any day, don’t worry too much. In a few 

weeks, no one will remember who won, but our visitors will remember how friendly 

and courteous you are !  

President’s report  

April was a busy month, Easter & the Festival of Bridge, thanks 
to all ! A great effort by all involved and keeps Ballarat in most 
Bridge player’s minds as a venue with the lot ! 

I cannot overlook our Thursday Duplicate of 17 tables, two 
boards a table ,34 boards, and it ran like a Swiss watch ! 

We had two teams play in the friendly pairs in Colac, hospitality 
was excellent, enjoyable bridge, thanks to those who attended. 

The Bendigo Congress is May 26th & 27th.please consider sup-
porting this event ! 

Also, reminder, please put your  name on the walk in roster if 
you are free !  Regards Richard 
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Bridge Club murder cold case reopened 

Ballarat Times     Reporter  Cassie Brown   April 17, 2018 

The grim discovery of human remains in the Creswick state forest  last Monday 

have been identified as being Peter J Hall, missing since  August 1987. His re-

mains were discovered in a shallow grave by a prospector looking for gold. 

Two days before his disappearance , Peter confided in his wife that money set 

aside at the Ballarat  Bridge Club for asphalting of the car park and for a bus trip to 

the tulip farm was missing . On the day of his disappearance ,Mr Hall was seen 

having a heated conversation with Myra Hindley in the car park after the day’s 

play . 

That evening , Mrs Hall took her daughter  Peggy to dance practice at South 

Street; when she returned home, she found a note from Mr Hall saying that he was 

going to have it out with her. He never came home. 

The following morning, Mr Hall’s car was involved in a fatal car crash near the 

Colac turn-off, two teenage boys fatally injured , one female passenger in a serious 

condition at the Base hospital. The girl, who cannot be identified , said they were 

looking to break into cars at the railway station car park, and found the vehicle un-

locked with the keys in the ignition, so decided to take it for a joyride. 

Mrs Hindley denied being at home that night.  Mr Hindley, a Korean war veteran, 

was an in-patient at the Repat hospital in Melbourne, being treated for PTSD for 

the past  2 weeks. Mrs Hindley, an office worker at Paddles shoes, said she spent 

the night with an Ian Brady, went directly to his home from her work, they had an 

early evening meal and went to bed. 

Mrs Hindley’s neighbour, Graham Duckworth, said on that night ,he spoke to Myra 

at their adjoining RSD mail boxes, asking how her husband was getting on. Mrs 

Hindley agreed the conversation took place, but it could not have been that night . 

In March of 1988, Mr Hindley was found dead in his home, overcome by fumes 

from a gas heater. At his inquest, Mr Hindley’s sister, Mavis, said he told her that 

he had warned Myra if she didn't stop playing around, he would divorce her and 

she would never get the War Widows Pension. The Coroner returned an open ver-

dict. 

A Police spokesperson has indicated that  Mrs Hindley, who has since remar-

ried ,remains a person of interest in Mr Hall’s disappearance and in Mr Hindley’s 

demise. 



Festival of Bridge Visitors 

 

 One of the highlights of our Festival of Bridge were the visitors from all around 

Victoria , Canberra, etc. 

 We had our regulars, a lovely couple from Donald, Fay and Denis from Bendigo, 

and representatives from the VBA, Kim Fraser and Chris Leach. 

 First time visitors, in the main ,were impressed with our club house, and the fact 

we owned it, that persons in the past had the foresight to consider purchasing the 

building. You shall remain anonymous Anne Smail. 

 Dorothy Stewart, Shayne Wurf, Barbara Strachan, and Christine Parkin came 

down from the Yarra Valley. 

 I think they found accommodation in Mt. Clear. They enjoyed our local attractions, 

and were pleased with the friendly reception from our members. Also, on different 

days, enjoyed success on the bridge tables. 

Ladies, we loved having you here, with your smiles and infectious personalities ! 

Please come back soon ! 

 Susan Coath, Canberra , Jenny Armstrong, NE Victoria, Sue Wynne Hughes and 

Jen Platt, Red Hill Victoria. These delightful ladies know each other, and had to 

rough it at Craig’s Hotel for a few nights ! Not easy, is it ? They also visited local at-

tractions, tried all the good restaurants in town. Ladies, can you provide us with 

some reviews on good places to eat ? 

I think their favourite person at our club would be Ray Beacham, dispensing wine ! 

Susan and Jenny had a good second placing on Thursday. 

Ladies, if you don’t come back soon, we are coming to get you ! 

 Visitors, you made our Festival a success. You covered yourselves with glory in 

the way you behaved, how friendly you are . It doesn't get any better than that ! 



Festival of Bridge Results 

Patti Neethut Swiss pairs Wednesday April 11 

 1st  Eric Ramshaw & Martin Wilcox 

 2nd Trevor Tonkin & Jim Fairhurst  

 3rd Denise Newland & Doug Newlands  

 5th Rob Gilmour & Dee Nicholson, restricted winners , under 200 masterpoints 

Thursday Duplicate April 12  

  1st   Helen McKnight & Diane Klienhenz N/S 

  5th  Rob Gilmour &  Anne Beck  N/S 

   5th  Ray Beacham & Tim Woodley E/W 

Festival Swiss pairs  Friday April 13 

 1st Denise Newland & Eric Ramshaw  

 7th Janet Dale & John Campbell 

Saturday duplicate April 14  

 1st Janet Dale & Trish Farney N/S 

 1st David Stewart & Rob Gilmour E/W 

 

Trevor Tonkin & Jim Fairhurst, on the Wednesday, went up against the gun bridge 

players all day, and finished an amazing second behind the mighty Eric and Martin. 

We will press the golden buzzer for you guys ! 

Footnote 

I am an avid reader of crime fiction, was so sad to read of the passing of Peter Temple , so de-

cided to write a one page crime story. Sorry Peter !  Ian Brady and Myra Hindley murdered about 

6 teenagers ( murder on the moors) Manchester, England 1963-1965  


